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the idols and will cause their images to seek out of Merphis or Ko and

there ,will no more a prince of the land of igypt and I will ;,.),at a tear in

the land of Egypttt And I will make Pethros desolate and will set fire n

Zoan, end will execute, Judgments in Ø. And I will pour m fury upon

Sin, the srenth of Egypt end I will cut off the aultitud of 0 . And I

will set fire in Egypt Sin whall have great pain and'Se'shall be rent asunder

and Memphis shall have distresses daily. Now many of these things are

general which could be said about any city, course in the course of a

period of centuries. But some of them are not quite so specific. Lets see

what it says about So. I will execute judgments in e , verse 14 S~~Ys,

Verse l says I will pour out my fury upon Sin. (End of C. 28)

Begin C-29 -- bout 450 years after that time the grandfather of

Cleopatria.was the reigning king. And he was a Greek coriueror

reigning in northern Egypt and as he revolted aginst . He led an

army anainet them. He attacked the great city of Crete. lie attacked

the city and he destroyed it and drove the multitude of the people

away. 1t says here that I will cut orft the multitude arid the peole

were driven away from and never returned to rebuild aother great

city. He made just a collection of buildinsand he " It says that

Se shall be resrit asunder arid as a matter of fact , at the time of Christ

Strabel, the reek geographer describes these as cut asunder in the 7

villages, no lone r a city. Or tt will be rent asunder in a other way

t ose great houses, Those woderfu1 temples there. Much of it was torn

down and it was ruined as it is ruined today. Ther is hardly a thing

in the world to compare with to the ruin of the reat ancient city

I had my picture taken, there by one of those great statues that line

one of those great highways there. The statue. stood so high, that as I

stood in front of it, that my head came up to the knees and the ?Jhole

statue was in proportion. Arid there were thousands of statues all up

that -tremendous In the ruins of ancient It is tki greatest
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